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AN ACT

HB 979

Amendingtheactof June26, 1931 (P.L.1379,No.348),entitled,as amended,“An act
creatingin countiesof thesecondA andthird classaboardfor theassessmentand
revisionof taxes;providing for theappointmentof themembersof suchboardby
the county commissioners;providing for their salaries,payableby the county;
abolishing existing boards; defining the powers and duties of such board;
regulating the assessmentof persons,property, and occupationsfor county,
borough,town, township,school,andpoorpurposes;authorizingtheappointment
of subordinateassessors,a solicitor, engineers,and clerks; providing for their
compensation,payableby suchcounties;abolishingthe office of ward,borough,
andtownship assessors,so far as themaking of assessmentsandvaluationsfor
taxation is concerned;andproviding for the acceptanceof this act by cities,”
further providing for auxiliary appealboards.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1(b) of the actof June26, 1931 (P.L.1379,No.348),
referredto astheThird ClassCountyAssessmentBoardLaw,amendedApiil
22, 1997 (P.L.70,No.4), is amendedto read:

Section 1. * * *

(b) In conjunctionwith acountywiderevisionof assessmentsinvolving
either a change in the establishedpredeterminedratio or revaluing the
propertiesandapplying thepredeterminedratio or in conjunction with the
homesteadexclusion under 53 Pa.C.S. Ch. 85 Subch. F (relating to
homesteadproperty exclusion), known as the Homestead Property
ExclusionProgramAct, the countycommissionersmay createup to four
temporaryauxiliary appealboards,eachto beknown as anauxiliary appeal
board.[Thecountycommissionersshallestablishthetermof existe~iee’for
an auxiliary appealboard not to exceedeighteenmonths.]The term of
existencefor an auxiliary appealboardshall bethe periodoftime required
by the auxiliary appealboard to hear and determineappealsfrom new
assessmentvalues in accordancewith section8(g) andappealstakenfrom
assessmentsin the nextsucceedingyear or the period of time required to
hear and determine appealsarisingfrom applicationfor the homestead
exclusion.An auxiliary appealboardshall be composedof threemembers
who shall be appointedby thecountycommissionersto servefor the time
that the auxiliary appeal board is in existence.Members of an auxiliary
appealboard shall be competentand qualified residentsof the county.
Vacancieson anauxiliaryappealboardshallbefilled by appointmentby the
county commissionersfor the duration of the auxiliary appealboard’s
existence,but the unavailabilityof a memberof the boardfor a scheduled
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hearingfor whichanalternatemembermaybeappointedin accordancewith
subsection(c) shall not be consideredavacancyon theboard.Any salaryof
membersof an auxiliary appealboard shall be fixed by the salaryboardof
the county. The authorityof an auxiliary appealboard shall be limited to
hearinganddeterminingappealsfrom assessmentsin accordancewith the
provisionsof this actand therules andregulationsestablishedpursuantto
section 5. [After one or more auxiliary appeal boards have been
establishedin accordancewith this section,additional auxiliary appeal
boards may be established only in conjunction with a succeeding
countywide revision of assessments.]

Section2. Thisactshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The22ndday of June, A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


